Abstract-The effects of various smooth muscle relaxing drugs on con tractile responses to acetylcholine (ACh), Ba2+ and Ca", and on the tissue cyclic AMP levels were examined in the guinea pig ileum. Papaverine and theophylline caused a decrease both in the maximum height and the slope of dose-response curves induced by the three stimulants, and an increase in the cyclic AMP levels.
Abstract-The effects of various smooth muscle relaxing drugs on con tractile responses to acetylcholine (ACh), Ba2+ and Ca", and on the tissue cyclic AMP levels were examined in the guinea pig ileum. Papaverine and theophylline caused a decrease both in the maximum height and the slope of dose-response curves induced by the three stimulants, and an increase in the cyclic AMP levels.
Diltiazem and D-600 produced a decrease in the maximum and the slope of ACh and Ba2+ dose-response curves, shifted the Ca" dose-response curves to higher concentrations, in a parallel manner, but failed to change the cyclic AMP levels. Etomidoline and benactyzine shifted the curves for the three stimulants in parallel to the right, but at higher concentrations depressed the maximum of ACh and Ba2+ responses with a further parallel shift. These drugs exerted little influence on the basal level of tissue cyclic AMP, but etomidoline signifi cantly depressed the Bat+-induced increase in cyclic AMP level. The smooth muscle relaxing drugs used could be classified in three types, thereby suggesting that there are at least three different mechanisms involved in smooth muscle relaxing action.
Antispasmodic action is classified into neurotropic and musculotropic action. The former is anticholinergic as shown in the case of atropine. The latter is interpreted as effects on post-receptor sites because anti spasmodics with the musculotropic action inhibit Ba2+ contraction of smooth muscle preparations. Papaverine has only musculo tropic activity and also inhibits histamine and/or ACh-induced contraction in similar concentrations (1) and so it is termed a non-specific antispasmodic. Takagi et al.
(1) have studied nonspecific antispasmodic activity of various compounds, and concluded that weak bases such as papaverine and dihydroneuspasverine, and neutral esters of isopentanols (group I) have different modes of action from strong bases, Aspaminol and benactyzine (group II). Later, two barbi turates were added to group I (2), and 13 derivatives of diphenylmethoxyalkylamine to group II (3). Aspaminol in group II was proved to have no effect on cyclic AMP levels of the intestinal smooth muscle, in contrast to papaverine which inhibits phos phodiesterase (PDE) (4).
Diltiazem is a coronary vasodilator as a specific Ca antagonist (5), but inhibits ACh or Ba2+ contraction, apparently in a non competitive manner and in a similar manner as papaverine (6). Although theophylline also depresses various smooth muscle con tractions (7) and inhibits PDE (8), anti-Ba2+ or anti-Ca" action by theophylline was not clarified. In our present paper, we compared nonspecific antispasmodic (smooth muscle relaxing) action of papaverine, theophylline, diltiazem and D-600 as Ca antagonists, and benactyzine and etomidoline as tertiary amine antispasmodics.
Quaternary ammonium bases, benactyzine methylbromide and pro pantheline bromide were added although they probably have little musculotropic activity. Effects of all tested compounds on cyclic AMP level of ileum preparations were also determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male guinea pigs (250-450 g) were sacrificed by a blow on the neck. Pieces of the ileum were suspended in a 10 ml organ bath filled with Locke-Ringer solution, kept at 32'C and bubbled with air. The solution had the following composition (mM); NaCI 154.0, KCI 5.6, CaCl2 1.1, MgCI2 2.1, NaHCO3 2.4 and glucose 2.8. Responses of the ileum to smooth muscle stimulants were recorded isotonically. Dose-response curves for BaCI2 and ACh were obtained by cumulative applications after the preparations were allowed to equilibrate for 30 min. To obtain the dose response curves of CaCl2, the preparations were bathed for 60 min in Ca-free Locke Ringer solution identical to the Locke-Ringer solution except for the omission of CaCl2 and then immersed for 6 min in Ca-free K Locke-Ringer solution in which NaCI was replaced by equiosmotic KCI; finally CaCl2 was cumulatively added to the Ca-free K Locke-Ringer solution.
Contractile responses of the guinea pig ileum to each smooth muscle stimulant became constant with repeated application of the stimulants. Thereafter, the preparation was treated for 5 min with each smooth muscle relaxing agent and the dose-response curve for the stimulant in the presence of the relaxing drug was recorded. When ap plication of relaxing drugs reduced the level of smooth muscle tone, the reduced level was used as a basal one to obtain the con tractile ratio.
Cyclic AMP assay: The ileum was removed from the guinea pig. The longitudinal muscle was then separated from the underlying circular muscle. The preparation from one animal was divided into 2 pieces which were suspended in a 10 ml organ bath filled with the Locke-Ringer solution, kept at 32'C and bubbled with air. One was used for measuring a control level of the tissue cyclic AMP and the other for studying the influence of a drug after incubation for 5 min. To measure the tissue cyclic AMP level, the ileal longitudinal smooth muscle was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and weighed. The muscle preparation was homogenized with a glass homogenizer in 3 ml of cold 5% trichloroacetic acid and the homogenate centrifuged at 6000 r.p.m. at 0°C for 10 min. Trichloroacetic acid in the supernatant was extracted with ether and the preparation lyophylized to dryness and dissolved with 0.4 ml of acetate buffer, pH 4.0. The tissue cyclic AMP was measured by a competitive protein binding assay with a cyclic AMP kit obtained from Boehringer Mannheim GmbH. The methods employed were essentially similar to those described by Gilman (9) . In this experiment, the paired t-test was used. Structural formula of a new smooth muscle relaxing drug etomidoline is shown in Fig. 1 . Etomidoline was first dissolved in dilute HCI, and adjusted with 1 N NaCI to about pH 7.0.
RESULTS
Effects of smooth muscle relaxing drugs on dose-response curves for ACh: Papaverine, theophylline ( Fig. 2a) , diltiazem ( Fig. 2b ) and D-600 produced a downward displace ment of the maximum without a parallel shift. Etomidoline ( Fig. 2c ) and benactyzine were more potent in inhibiting ACh responses than Ba2+ responses, displacing the ACh dose-response curves parallelled to the right. Additionally etomidoline at a high concen tration depressed the maximum response together with the shift of the curve. Benactyzine methylbromide and propan theline bromide in lower concentrations than 3x10-' M, as were expected, effectively shifted the ACh contraction curves to the right in a parallel manner (data not shown).
Effects of smooth muscle relaxing drugs on dose-response curves for BaCI2: Papaverine, theophylline, diltiazem and D-600 caused a decrease both in the maximum height and the slope of the dose-response curves by Ba21 shifted the curves to the right with the concomitant decrease in their maximum responses (Fig. 3 e, f) . Inhibitory actions of two quaternary am monium antispasmodic drugs on Ba2+ responses were also tested. Benactyzine methylbromide had little influence on Ba2+ responses; and at a concentration higher than 10-3 M caused only a slight shift of the curve to the right (Fig. 3g) . Propantheline bromide, however, showed an inhibitory action similar to that of etomidoline and benactyzine, although higher concentrations were required (Fig. 3h) .
Effects of smooth muscle relaxing drugs on dose-response curves for CaCI2: Ca" con tracted the K-depolarized Heal smooth muscle preparation concentration -dependently. Concentrations of Ca 21 used were from 10-4 M to 3 X 10-2 M.
Papaverine and theophylline antagonized the Ca 21 contractions similarly to those induced by ACh and Ba2+ (Fig. 4a, b) . Further, the two drugs had approximately equipotent inhibitory activities upon the three stimulants induced contractions. Diltiazem and D-600 shifted the Ca" dose-response curves to higher concentrations (Fig. 4c, d ). In particular, D-600 affected the Ca" responses at lower concentrations than those used in the ACh and Ba2+ contractions. Etomidoline and benactyzine shifted the curves to the right (Fig. 4e, f) . Benactyzine methyl bromide and propantheline bromide had little effect on the Ca" responses although at higher concentrations they did shift the curves somewhat to the right and reduced their maximum responses (Fig. 4g, h ).
Influence of smooth muscle relaxing drugs on tissue cyclic AMP: The concentrations of relaxing drugs which inhibited over 90% of contractile response to Ba2+ 3x10-' M, were selected to examine the influence on cyclic AMP levels in the longitudinal smooth muscle of guinea pig ileum (Only benactyzine methylbromide was unable to attenuate the Ba2+ response, even in the presence of a high concentration, e.g., 10-3 M.).
The tissue preparations were treated with 
DISCUSSION
It is generally accepted that Ca ion is essential for smooth muscle contraction. Smooth muscle stimulating drugs increase the free Ca ions in cytoplasm and contract smooth muscles. In this study, three different stimulants, ACh, Ba2+ and Call were used. Contractile responses of smooth muscles to ACh are ascribed to the Ca ions mobilized from extracellular and intracellular sources through the interaction of ACh with muscarinic receptors (10, 11) . Ball con tractions may be due to the Ca ions freed from various sites by depolarization of the cell membrane (12) and perhaps also to the direct binding of Ball with contractile elements (13) . Call contractions of the depolarized smooth muscle are caused by the influx of Ca ions (14) . Thus, the contractile mechanism is dependent upon the stimulant used.
Correspondingly, various smooth muscle relaxing drugs inhibit contractions through different mechanisms; types of antagonism of smooth muscle relaxants against contractions induced by various stimulants may be dependent upon character istics of the relaxants and stimulants.
The type of antagonism between the same stimulant and antagonist is not the same among different organs or the animal species. For example, the antagonism of papaverine against Call contractions is in a non competitive manner in the depolarized smooth muscle of guinea pig ileum (15) and rabbit taenia coli (16) , but a competitive one in that of guinea pig taenia coli (17, 18) . This means that the type of antagonism should be compared in identical smooth muscle preparations and under the same conditions. In the light of the aforementioned concept, we tested the antagonizing actions of various smooth muscle relaxants on contractions of guinea pig ileum by three different stimulants. The present results show that the smooth muscle relaxants used can be divided into three types, A, B and C (Table 3) . Quaternary amines of anticholinergic antispasmodics were used for comparison. Benactyzine methylbromide had little direct smooth muscle relaxing action, even at very high concen trations. This additional fact indicates that in the ileum of guinea pig, ACh is not released from the cholinergic nerve endings by Ball because benactyzine methylbromide does not modify the Ball contraction. Propantheline bromide exerted a relaxing action on Ball responses at high concentrations, consistent with the observation of Fredericks et al. (19) who found that this drug is an effective relaxant of the Ball response on rabbit detrusor. The relative effectiveness against con tractile responses of vascular smooth muscle to different stimulants excludes papaverine, a PDE inhibitor, from the group of specific Ca antagonists such as D-600, verapamil and nifedipine (20) (21) (22) .
Papaverine has also been differentiated from synthetic smooth muscle relaxants, benactyzine and Aspaminol, by physico-chemical properties (1) and antagonism against ACh and Ball (2). Furthermore, some workers (4, 23-25) have suggested that papaverine inhibits con tractile responses of smooth muscle with a concomitant elevation in the tissue cyclic AMP level and that the Ca antagonists or the synthetic antispasmodics attenuate the contractions without its elevation. In the present study using the ileal smooth muscle of guinea pig, papaverine and theophylline (A-type) antagonized Call contractions of the depolarized muscle in a noncompetitive manner and elevated the tissue cyclic AMP levels, whereas D-600, diltiazem, benactyzine and etomidoline, at the concentrations used, inhibited the Call contractions in a competi tive manner and had little influence on the cyclic AMP levels. These results support the classification so far reported.
The inhibitory action of papaverine on contractions evoked by different stimulants is nonspecific in vascular smooth muscle (20) (21) (22) .
In the guinea pig ileum, papaverine and theophylline (A-type) inhibited the ACh-, Ball and Ca"-induced contractions in a noncompetitive manner and in similar concen trations. A-type drugs probably act on the later steps involved in excitation-contraction coupling and thus exert unitary inhibitory activity independently of the characteristics of the foregoing stimulants. Tomiyama and Hurwitz (26) reported that papaverine and aminophylline appear to exert their principal actions on cellular processes that remove Ca ions from the cytoplasm. It was reported that papaverine and dibutyryl cyclic AMP augment Ca efflux from smooth muscle cells and Ca uptake by microsomal fraction (15, 17, 27) . Consequently it is conceivable that the nonspecific inhibition by papaverine and theophylline is at least in part mediated by cyclic AMP.
The relaxant effects of D-600, diltiazem, benactyzine and etomidoline were dissociated from elevation of the cyclic AMP level. Their antagonisms for ACh and Ball contraction, however, distinguished D-600 and diltiazem (Bitype) from benactyzine and etomidoline (C-type). The B-type drugs inhibited the ACh and Ball contractions in a non competitive manner, while the C-type drugs exhibited the competitive and noncompe titive-type inhibition upon the ACh and Ba2} contraction. In addition, the B-type relaxants, especially D-600, appear to at tenuate the Call contraction more effectively than the contractions induced by Ball. In the case of C-type drugs, the difference between concentrations inhibiting Ca 2+ and Ball contraction is not so significant. D-600 selectively reduces the trans membrane Ca influx in cardiac and smooth muscle (5, 28). However, such a Ca antagonist, at the concentrations which are effective in intact muscle, fails to affect the Ca uptake by subcellular fractions including membrane (29, 30) . Therefore, it is plausible that in the guinea pig ileum, the inhibition of ACh, Ball and Ca 21 contractions by D-600 is attributed in the main to impairment of the Ca influx. Diltiazem, a new vasodilator, also has Ca antagonistic properties (5, 31). In the present results, D-600 and diltiazem appear to belong to the same group, so they are grouped as specific Ca antagonists in B-type relaxants. On the other hand, benactyzine and etomidoline were not only noncompetitive relaxants upon contractions by ACh and Bat+, but also the competitive type inhibitors upon contractions by ACh and divalent cations. Takayanagi et al. (32) confirmed that in the rabbit taenia coli, benactyzine inhibits Ca contraction of the depolarized muscle, in a competitive manner, and Ca uptake by the microsomal fraction, and suggested that its inhibitory action may be due to a competition with Ca ions at the binding :,sites on the smooth muscle membrane. Hence, it seems that benactyzine causes a reduction in the ACh and Ba2+ responses partly through the competition with ACh at the muscarinic receptors and with Ba2+ at the Ba2+ binding sites respec tively, and induces a smooth muscle relaxing action due to a decrease of Ca supply to the contractile protein resulting from the competition with Ca" at the binding sites of membrane. Etomidoline, a new synthetic antispasmodic, appears to have an action similar to benactyzine.
The smooth muscle relaxants have hitherto been divided into two types; one type, group I or A-type in this paper, of drugs relaxing smooth muscles by a cyclic AMP dependent mechanism and another type, group II, of drugs by cyclic AMP-independent mechanism(s). The present results, however, indicate that group 11 relaxants can apparently be divided into B and C types, suggesting that there are at least three different mecha nisms for the smooth muscle relaxing action.
Recently a smooth muscle relaxant, e.g., nitroprusside was found to augment cyclic GMP and the involvement of cyclic GMP in drug-induced relaxation was discussed (33) . Since such a relaxant was not included in our study and the influence of the relaxants used on cyclic GMP level was not determined, additional studies are udenr way. 
